Crossroads would love you to be an event sponsor or table sponsor for either our
luncheon or dinner on Friday, March 1, 2019 at the Royal Park Hotel. Event sponsors
receive priority seating and will receive a free copy of Kirk’s book, The Wall.
Seating for table sponsors will be on a first come, first served basis (best table
available at the time of registration).
Sponsorship Opportunities
All sponsors will receive a free copy of Kirk’s book, The Wall.
Event Sponsorship - $3000 which includes: priority seating with 10 total seats;
company name listed in event program and Crossroads Connection newsletter;
PowerPoint slide at event with your company logo; company logo on Crossroads'
website homepage; and emcee acknowledgement. Deadline for event sponsorships
is January 15, 2019.
Table Sponsorship - $350 which includes: event program and newsletter
acknowledgement; priority seating with 10 total seats (best table available at the time
you register). The requirement of a table sponsor is to be the responsible person who
will take seriously their role to fill their table with people they believe will share in the
Crossroads' mission and be willing to support Crossroads financially. Deadline for
table sponsors to RSVP is February 15, 2019.
Register a sponsorship beginning January 1, 2019 for a lovely luncheon or dinner and
program by clicking the luncheon or dinner links below or by calling Alex Peterson at
248.293.0070 x107 or email alex.p@CrossroadsCareCenter.org. Seats are limited for
both events and will be filling fast.
Luncheon link: https://secure.ministrysync.com/ministrysync/event/?e=17647
Dinner link: https://secure.ministrysync.com/ministrysync/event/?e=15823
Event and table sponsor payments are accepted on the donate page of our
website www.crossroadscarecenter.org or mail a check payable to "Crossroads" to
3205 South Blvd., Auburn Hills, MI 48326. If paying by check or credit card, please
include "Banquet event sponsor/table sponsor" in the memo section of your check or
the comment box online.
If you plan on being an event sponsor, please let Alex know as soon as possible. And,
if you're unable to be an event or table sponsor, we would love you to join us for either
of these wonderful events. If you have any additional questions, contact Alex
at 248.293.0070 x107.

